WGUExperiences
Yearof ImpressiveGrowth
WesternGovernors
University
reportedanotheryearof
remarkable
gainsfor itscompetency-based
institution.
Enrollment
in WGUdegreeprogramsmorethandoubledfrom 1,500
studentsto over3,000during2004.Accordingto Dr.Robert
Mendenhall,
presidentof the university,
WGUis still growing
enrollments
at almostten percenta month,adding250to 300
newstudentseachmonth. "We arean extremely
attractive
optionfor workingadultswho havecompetencies
but lackthe
academic
credentials,"
saidPresident
Mendenhall.
Forthe fiscalyearendingJune30, 2004,tuitionrevenues
increased
400 percent,anduniversitynetassetsincreased
37
percent.In addition,the universityfundedoveronemillion
dollarsin scholarships
andaddedthreenewcorporate
sponsors
to its NationalAdvisoryBoard,bringingthetotal to morethan
20 organizations,
eachcontributing
$250,000or more. Current
Advisory
Boardmembers
include
AT&T,
BearingPoint,
Convergys,
Dell,Farmers
Insurance
Group,GatesFoundation,
Google,
Hewlett-Packard,
MarriottFoundation,Oracle,Qwest,Sallie
Mae,SiebelSystems,
Simmons
Capital,SloanFoundation,
Sun
Gard,SunMicrosystems,
ThomsonCorp.,TimeWarner,
Wasatch
PropertyManagement
andZionsBankamongothers.
In the pastyear,over100studentshavegraduatedfrom
WGU,bringingthe total numberof graduatesto over160.
FouryearsagoWGUhadonly225students,andevenas
recentlyastwo yearsagoreportedenrollmentof only750.
Twoyearsago, WGUofferedninedegreeprograms;
it currently
offers26 differentbachelor's
andmaster'sdegreesin three
principal
areas:business,
information
technology
andeducation.
Earlierthisyear,WGUmovedinto 16,000sq.ft. of new
officespaceandis expandingto an additional10,000sq.ft.

in January.
WGUemploysmorethan 50 facultyin 24 different
states,and hastotal employment
of over140people.
During2004,enrollments
in theWGUTeachers
College
increased
from700students
to morethan2000.WGUisunique
in providingcompetency-based
degreeprogramsleadingto
teacherlicensure
in multiplestates."We'replayinga vitalrole
in addressing
ournation'steachershortage
byproviding
degrees
andcertificates
leadingto licensure
in elementary
education,
math,scienceandsocialscience,"
saidPresident
Mendenhall.
WGU alsohasmorethan400 currentteachersstudyingfor
master'sdegrees.
(Continued on page 4.)

WGUOffersTwo New
MBA Degrees
WGUis nowenrollingstudentsin two newonline
competency
-basedMBAdegreesspecifically
designedfor
experienced
business
andinformation
technology
professionals
seekingupwardcareermobility(seewww.wgu.edu/mba).
Competency-based
educationmeansstudentsearndegrees
bydemonstrating
what theyknowandcando ratherthanby
simplyaccumulating
a certainnumberof credithours.
"OurchallengingMBAprogramsarefor individuals
who
alreadypossess
'realworld' experience
but seekin-depth
knowledgein management,
leadership
andstrategy,"saidDr.
RobertMendenhall,
president
of the university.
"Theprograms
areflexiblein two importantways.Business
professionals
with
existingcompetencies
canuseknowledge
theyalreadypossess
(Continued on page 2.)

WGUOffersTwo New
MBA Degrees
(Continued from page 1)

to accelerate
completion.
And our online,mentoredapproach
allowsstudentsto incorporate
a rigorousMBAprograminto
their busyschedules."
WGUoffersa traditionalMasterof Business
Administration
andan MBAwith an emphasisin Information
Technology
Management
designedfor the experienced
ITprofessional.
The
MBA-ITManagement
degreedevelops
students'corebusiness
skillswhileadvancingtheir ITmanagerialexpertise.
Both
programspreparestudentsfor mid-levelto upper-level
management
positionsin business,
industry,and nonprofit

™ designationorganizations.
Graduates
areeligiblefor CMBA
a nationalrecognitionof businessknowledgecompetence.
"We usea flexibleapproachtargetedto studentswho can

Governor
OleneWalker

GovernorWalker Praises
WGUGraduatesas Pioneers
LastJuly,48 WGUgraduates
wereinvitedto a ceremony
at the UtahGovernor's
mansion.
Thoseattendingthe event

work independently-withmentorguidance-and who are

receivedverbalaccolades
fromdistinguished
leaderstelling

preparedto do what it takesto demonstrate
competency,"

themWGUgraduates
are'makinghistory.'

saidDr.DennisBromley,MBAprogramcoordinatorfor WGU.
"Because
the programs
arecompetency-based,
studentsmove
throughthe curriculumwith challengingassessments
and
projectsincorporating
real-worldsituations."
DebbieAustin,a seniorITprojectmanager
andrecentWGU
graduatewith a bachelor's
degreein Business-IT
Management,

"Youaresomewhatpioneersto graduatefromWestern
Governors
University,"
Utah'sGov.OleneWalkersaid. "And
youshouldbeveryproud.Graduation
fromthe university
wasn'teasy."
ClaraLovett,presidentof theAmericanAssociation
for

is beginningthe university's
MBAin Information
Technology

HigherEducation
anda memberof theWGUBoardofTrustees,

program."I knowWGU'sflexible,competency-based
approach

addedWGUis a pioneerin educationbecause"Western

works,"saidMs.Austin.''I'm continuingwith the university's

Governors
University
definessuccess
basedon the abilityto

newmaster'sprogrambecause
it offersthedepthandintensity

mastercompetencies."

I am seekingto advancemycareer."
Thecompetency-based
universityis attractiveto students
with extensivebusinessbackgrounds.
LarryBraby,a former
comesto WGU's
executivewith the JC PenneyCorporation,
MBAprogramwith morethan40 yearsof experience.
"I've
alwayswantedan MBAdegree,"sharesMr.Braby."AndWGU's
programis an excellentwayfor meto achievethis goal."
All WGUdegreesbenefitfromthe adviceof its National
AdvisoryBoardincludingbusinessleadersfromover20
companies.
Theschool's
emphasis
onproducing
highlycompetent

WGUPresident
RobertMendenhallchallenged
graduates
to continuetheirgrowthandlearningstating,"the greatness
of our universityisjudgedbyyoursuccess
in life."
Numerous
graduates
sharedappreciation
for the waythe
university
freesits studentsfromconstraints
of time andplace.
Schoolteacher
SiriPinnocksaidWGUwasthe bestwayfor her
to achievea masterof artsin learningandtechnology.
"I could
not do a master'sprogramthe brickandmortarway,"shesaid.
"I've triedfor manyyearsto go backto schoolbut never

graduatesis oneof the keyreasonsfor this valuablebusiness

foundtime,"saidgraduateGregoryMarshallwho earneda

support.WGUusescompetency
assessments
similarto how

bachelorof sciencein informationtechnologymanagement.

businesses
recognizecompetence
throughsuchmeasures
as

"WGUallowedmeto finishon myown time andon myown

ITor otherprofessional
certifications.

schedule.
Thiswas a wonderfulexperience."

TexasBusinessExecutive
Transitionsto Teaching;
GainsCredentialsand
CertificationVia WGU

WGUWelcomesDr. Milliron
as New BoardMember
Dr. MarkDavidMilliron,executive
directorof theEducation
Practice
of the SASlnsitute,hasbeenappointedto Western
Governors
University's
Boardof
Trustees.

Retirement
wasn'tallthatgreat
for TomasGarcia,who hadtwo
Dr.Milliron'sleadership
and
distinguished
careers
, the first 15
experience
in the education
yearsasanelectronic
andsoftware
marketbringsuniqueinsightsto
seniorengineerandthenasa
WGU.Andin hisnewroleat SAS,
business
executive
with 21 years
the world leaderin business
of nationalandinternational
intelligence,
Dr.Millironrepresents
management
experience,
whobuilt
a
"company
committedto
severalcompanies
into large
expandingeducationat all levels,"commented
Dr.Robert
profitableventures."Afterthreeyearsof retirementand
Mendenhall,
president
of
WGU.
traveling,I got up onemorningandsaid,'I needto solvea
problemor two' insteadof beingretired." Hiswife suggested
Priorto joiningtheSASInstitute,Millironspenteightyears
he becomea schoolteacher.
with the Leaguefor Innovation servingas its vicepresident
Eventhoughhehelda bachelor's
degreefromNewMexico andchiefoperatingofficer.Heleft the Leaguefor a stint as
the executive
directorof GlobalLearningInitiativesat Oracle,
StateUniversity
in electrical
engineering
andan MBAfromthe
but
returned
to
becomethe League's
CEOin 1999.Milliron
University
of Denverandcompletedall of the courseworkfor
also
served
as
vice
president
of
academic
andstudentaffairs
a MSEE
fromNewMexicoStateUniversity,
hedid not havea
Collegein NorthCarolina
. Heis a
teachingcertificate
. Lastyear,Tomasappliedto bea substitute at MaylandCommunity
well-knownauthor,speakerandteacherin the education
teacherin the ElPasoIndependent
SchoolDistrictwherehe
lovedtheexperience
of teaching
allgrades.
Togainhiscredentials world. Perhaps
he is bestknownfor hiswork exploring
to become
a licensed,
certifiedteacher,
heconsidered
attending educational
trendsandthe humansideof technology
change.
the universityin ElPaso,but that interferedwith hissubstitute
SASis the marketleaderin providinga newgeneration
teaching.
of business
intelligence
softwareandservices
that createtrue

Through
theofficeof certification
of theElPasoIndependent enterpriseintelligence.
SchoolDistrict,helearnedaboutWesternGovernors
University,
thecountry'sonlyonlinecompetency-based
university.
Hethen
attendedan orientation,earneda scholarship
andbegan
studyingwithWGUlastAugust.Tomas
will havehiscertification
within a year.
Western
Governors
University
welcomes
threedistinguished
With histeachingexperience
andenrollmentinWGU's
companies
to
its
National
Advisory
Board
.
"Transition
to Teaching"scholarship
program,
Tomashas

WGU'sNationalAdvisory
BoardWelcomesMembers

becomea full-timeteacherat MagofflinMiddleSchoolin
ZionsBank(A.ScottAnderson,
president
andCEO),
Simmons
Northeast
ElPaso,
teachingmathin grades6, 7,and8 resource Capital,(DavidSimmons,
president
andCEO)andWasatch
classes
(specialeducationfor studentswho aredesignated
to
Property
Management
(DellLoyHansen,
president)
join more
go intomainstream).
Hehasa one-year
contractwith Magofflin than20 prestigious
corporations
andfoundations
that believe
whileheworkstowardhiscertification.
in the newvisionof highereducation
WGUrepresents
.
"Thisis a verypositivething,"Tomassays."I am giving
"As a privatenonprofituniversity,
thesecorporations
'
backto thekidsandthecommunity
mywisdomandexperience
.
supporthelpsWGUcarryout its missionto improvequality
I loveit whenthestudents'eyesbrightenupandI knowthey've andexpandaccess
to post-secondary
education,"said Dr.
'got it."'
RobertMendenhall,
president
of theuniversity.
"Aswewelcome
Tomasis oneof morethan 170Texans
awardedTransition theseoutstanding
companies
to ourNationalAdvisoryBoard,
to Teaching
Scholarships
to preparethemto becomeTexas
ouruniversity
continues
to advance
andleadthe nationin
teachers.
Andmorescholarships,
valuedat $4,000,areavailable
.
competency
-basededucation."
(Continued on page 4.)

WGUPartnerswith USSpecial
OperationsCommand
U.S.Special
Operations
Command
announced
a partnership
withWesternGovernors
University
to offerWGUdegrees
for
members
of the Special
Operations
Command
throughthe
"Operation
Enlightened
Warrior"program.
Operation
Enlightened
Warriorisdesigned
to minimizechallenges
for often-deployed
USSOCOM
members
andtheirfamiliesbyopeningthedoorto
earningdegrees
entirelyonline.

universities
in formalizing
the newpartnership.
"Wewantour
peopleto growin everywaywhileservingin specialoperations
forces.Enlightened
Warriorgivesthema greateropportunity
to
earna collegedegree."
"Evendeployed,
ourpeoplecanworkon theirdegrees,"
saidChiefMasterSgt.ArnoldE.Lamb,
theseniorenlistedadviser
fortheJointSpecial
Operations
University
(JSOU).
"Beingdeployed
a lot meansit'sharderto go to school.
WGUisa solutionto this
problem."

Dr.JosephStuart,deanfor theJSOU
saidheandhisteam
reviewedmorethan300 university
programs
beforeselecting
WGU'sonlinecompetency-based
degreeprograms
areideal WGUasoneof fouruniversities
to offerdegrees
andcourses
because
theyareaccessible
anywhere,
at anytime."It's an
tailoredto SOFneeds.OperationEnlightened
Warriorisopen
especially
difficulttimefor militarymembers
to attendbrickand
to all members
of USSOCOM
aroundtheworld.WGUaccepts
mortaruniversities,"
saidViceAdm. EricOlson,the USSOCOM militarytuitionassistance,
Veterans
Benefit
s,andotherfinancial
assistance
programs.
deputycommander
hostingleadersfromWGUandthreeother
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"WGUis designed
for peoplewho havethe desireand
driveto getthe workdone,"saidSandraCipra,an elementary
teacherwho recentlyreceived
hermaster'sdegreefromthe
university.
"I livetwo andhalfhoursfromthe nearestuniversity.
Bylearningonline,I setmyown hoursof studyandovercame
geographical
barrierswhilereceiving
an excellenteducation.
Thiswholeexperience
hasbeenveryrewarding."

Paraeducators
(aides),substituteteachers,
and uncertified
teacherscanbecomecertifiedteachersthroughWGU's
competency-based
programleadingto teacherlicensure
in
eitherelementary,
mathematics,
or science.
Scholarships
are
partof a U.S.Department
of Education
grantrequiringstudents
teachin a high-needschoolfor threeyearsaftergraduation

TheTransition
to Teaching
Scholarship
programisa a WGU
partnership
withthe Region4 Education
Service
Center(greater
Inadditionto thesuccess
oftheTeachers
College,
enrollments
Houston
area),the ElPasoISO,andClarkCountySchoolDistrict
inWGU'sbusiness
andinformationtechnology
degreesalso
(LasVegas).
Theprogramisfundedbya five-yeargrantfrom
morethandoubled.Theuniversity
currently
offerssevendifferent
the U.S.Department
of Education,
whichwill provideover600
bachelor's
degrees
in business,
includingBusiness
Management,
scholarships
to qualifiedstudents.
Information
Technology
Management,
HumanResource
Completecriteriaandguidelinesareavailableat
Management,
andFinance.WGUintroduced
thisyearfour
www.wgu.edu/elpaso.
Thebasicrequirements
arethat the
newInformation
Technology
programs.In additionto a B.S.
individualmusthavehadpreviousinstructional
experience,
in ComputerInformation
Systems,
WGUnowoffersITdegrees holdan associate's
or bachelor's
degreein anysubjectexcept
in NetworkManagement,
SoftwareDevelopment,
Project
educationor have60 collegecredithours.
Management,
andSecurity.Theuniversity
alsolaunchedits
first MBAprograms,
with a generalMBAdegreeandan MBA
in ITmanagement.
WGUcurrentlyhasstudentsin all 50 states, AboutWesternGovernorsUniversity
WGUistheonlyaccred
iteduniversity
intheU.S.offering
the Districtof Columbia,
threeU.S.territories,
andnineforeign
onlinecompetency-based
degreeprograms
. Theuniversity
countries.Stateswith the mostWGUstudentsincludeTexas,
was
founded
and
is
supported
by
19
governors
, aswellas
Utah,California,
Washington,
GeorgiaandFlorida.
Theaverage
over20 leadingcorporat
ionsandfoundations
. WGUoffers
ageof WGUstudentsis 39 andmostworkfull-time.
bachelor
's andmaster
's degrees
in Information
Technology
,
"WGUwasa greatwayfor meto finishmydegreewhile
Business
andEducation
. Moreinformation
isavailable
at
working
," saidrecentgraduate
AlainaHardie,
a systems
engineer www.wgu.edu.
for Q9 Networksin Toronto."I highlyrecommend
thisschool
4001 South700 East, Suite700, Salt lake City, Utah84107
to others."
P (801) 274-3280 F (801) 274-3305 www.wgu.edu

